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What is the AquAdvantage salmon?  
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Same-age siblings – one carrying a 
hemizygous copy of the transgene  
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Fish reach adult size in 16 to 18 
months instead of 30 months 
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Frankenfish 
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What are the regulatory 
options for GE animals? 

1. “Substantial Equivalence” approach 

2.  “Food Additive” approach 

3.  “New Animal Drug” approach 
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“Substantial Equivalence” approach  

 Similar to approach taken with crops 

 FDA could encourage developers to 
voluntarily consult with agency but no 
formal regulatory proceeding required   

 If materially different (i.e. has toxin or 
allergen) then FDA can require additional 
approvals and labeling 

 Developer accepts legal responsibility 

 NO PUBLIC INPUT 
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“Food Additive” approach 

 “any substance ..in food … that is not 
generally recognized as safe (GRAS)”  

 If GRAS then FDA has to show otherwise 
through an enforcement proceeding 

 The FDA determines the safety 
(reasonable certainty of no harm) of a 
food additive) with public comment 

 Once safe then any food manufacturer 
can use it for the approved purpose 
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“New Animal Drug” approach 

 “Drugs are …articles…intended to affect 
the structure or function of the body of 
man or other animals” 
 The expression product of the new 
construct (e.g. growth hormone) is also 
considered to be the new animal drug 
 Application process requires that the 
developer demonstrate that no harm 
comes to individuals who use the drug 
under prescribed conditions 
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ENVIRONMENTAL SAFETY: 
Potential authorities 

Could regulate transgenic fish:   

1.  under existing federal laws that apply to 
conventional aquaculture (numerous 
including clean water act, rivers and harbors 
act, Lacey act, endangered species act, and 
many more)  

2.  as a “new chemical substance” under the 
Toxics Substances Control Act (TSCA) 

3.  “new animal drug” under the FFDCA 
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“Conventional aquaculture” approach  

 Conventional aquaculture raises some 
environmental concerns (pollution etc) but       
NO CLEAR FEDERAL AUTHORITY IN CHARGE 

 One regulatory option would be to review the 
environmental impacts of transgenic fish in the 
same way that the environmental impacts of 
aquaculture are considered – done by ARMY 
CORPS OF ENGINEERS – but can’t act on the 
basis of assessment 

 This would mean limited federal review of 
environmental impacts prior to commercialization 
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“Toxic substances control” approach 

 TSCA gives the EPA the authority to review 
“new chemical substances” which may present 
an “unreasonable” risk of injury to human health 
or environment. 

 TSCA exempts food and drugs  so would have 
to regulate by claiming jurisdiction over the 
genetic construct used to modify the fish 

 Requires a weighing of benefits and risks in 
determining what is an “unreasonable” risk 
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“New Animal Drug” approach 

   Because of the requirements set forth in the National  
Environmental Protection Act (NEPA) and FDA environmental impact 
regulations in 21 CFR 25, the agency typically must prepare an 
environmental assessment (EA) for each New Animal Drug 
Application (NADA) 

   FDA has to consider the possible effects on the human 
environment  and possible risk mitigation strategies that may arise 
from the specific conditions of use that are the subject of the NADA. 

   There will be a 60 day comment period following the release of 
the FDA’s Environmental Assessment 

   In the event that the EA results in a finding that a significant 
environmental impact may result, an Environmental Impact 
Statement (EIS) may need to be prepared. 

   Does the FDA have a appropriate expertise ?? 
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“while the FDA’s use of the new animal drug 
approval authority for regulating transgenic fish 
addresses food safety and provides some 
opportunity to consider environmental risks …it 
does not reflect a unified federal strategy to 
address the potential risks of genetically 
modified fish in a transparent manner that 
provides public confidence that these risks will 
be adequately considered and addressed.  

PEW 2003. Future Fish: Issues in Science and Regulation of Transgenic Fish  

Regulations conclusion 
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That was then…this is now 

● In January 2009, the Food and Drug Administration issued a 
final guidance for industry on the regulation of genetically 
engineered (GE) animals (had 28,000 comments on draft!!)  

● FDA plans to regulate GE animals under the new animal drug 
provisions of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act 
(FFDCA), and FDA’s regulations for new animal drugs.  

● The guidance was intended to help industry understand the 
statutory and regulatory requirements as they apply to these 
animals, including those of the National Environmental Policy 
Act (NEPA), to inform the public about the process FDA is 
using to regulate GE animals, and to gather input from the 
public and the regulated industry. 

 

 Source:  http://www.fda.gov/downloads/AnimalVeterinary/GuidanceComplianceEnforcement/ 
 GuidanceforIndustry/UCM113903.pdf 
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Product Definition for the 
AquAdvantage Salmon  

Product Identity  

Triploid hemizygous, all-female Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) bearing 
a single copy of the α-form of the opAFP-GHc2 rDNA construct at the 
α-locus in the EO-1α lineage.  

 

Claim  

Significantly more of these Atlantic salmon grow to at least 100 g 
within 2700 deg C days than their comparators.  

 

Limitations for Use  

These Atlantic salmon are produced as eyed-eggs for grow-out only 
in the FDA-approved physically-contained fresh water culture facility. 
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FDA public Veterinary Medicine Advisory Committee 
(VMAC) Meeting was held September 19-20th, 2010 

Labeling meeting was held September 21st, 2010 
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Elliot Entis, Founder of AquaBounty at the Public 
Hearing on the Labeling of Food Made from 
AquAdvantage Salmon, September 21st, 2010 
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Environmental Safety: What is the 
likelihood that AquAdvantage Salmon will 
escape the conditions of confinement?  

There are multiple and redundant physical and mechanical barriers in place 
in the water systems at the PEI egg production and Panama grow-out 
facilities to prevent the accidental release of eggs and/or fish to nearby 
aquatic environments. These barriers have been designed specifically to 
prevent the escape of different life stages of AquAdvantage Salmon. Both 
facilities have a minimum of three to five mechanical barriers in place for all 
internal flow streams which release water to the environment. Standards 
and has been verified by an FDA inspection or site visit. Therefore, the 
likelihood is considered very low that AquAdvantage Salmon will escape 
from confinement at these sites.  

Where will the AquAdvantage Salmon be raised?  
If approved, the AquAdvantage Salmon will be raised in 
inland tanks. They will not be raised in ocean net pens. 
Any change would require a new application and approval. 
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Food/Feed Safety: Does food or feed from the GE 
animal pose any risk to humans or animals 
consuming edible products from GE animals 
compared with the appropriate non-transgenic 
comparators? 

 Conclusion of food/feed safely evaluations: 
 

“We therefore conclude the food from 
AquAdvantage Salmon (the triploid ABT 
salmon) that is the subject of this application 
is as safe as food from conventional Atlantic 
salmon, and that there is a reasonably 
certainty of no harm from the consumption of 
food from this animal. No animal feed 
consumption concerns were identified”.  
 

Page 62, AquAdvantage Briefing packet.  http://www.fda.gov/downloads/AdvisoryCommittees/ 
             CommitteesMeetingMaterials/VeterinaryMedicineAdvisoryCommittee/UCM224762.pdf 
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Direct effects 

• Isoelectric focusing and 2-dimensional gels of protein 
extracts revealed no differences in patterns between the 
AquAdvantage salmon and control Atlantic salmon 

• Analysis of 10 farmed control, 33 sponsor control and 30 
genetically engineered salmon revealed no statistically 
significant difference in the muscle/skin levels of growth 
hormone, insulin growth factor 1 (IGF1), estradiol, 
testosterone, triiodothytonine (T3), thyroxine (T4), or 11-
keto testosterone 

• Mean IGF1 levels (ng IGF1/g): 9.263 diploid GE (n=6) 
versus 8.892 control (n=7). Not significantly different, 
P=0.93, two-tailed t-test assuming unequal variances 

 Pages 62-75,  http://www.fda.gov/downloads/AdvisoryCommittees/ 
                   CommitteesMeetingMaterials/VeterinaryMedicineAdvisoryCommittee/UCM224762.pdf 
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Page 69 & 71, AquAdvantage Briefing packet.  http://www.fda.gov/downloads/AdvisoryCommittees/ 
                     CommitteesMeetingMaterials/VeterinaryMedicineAdvisoryCommittee/UCM224762.pdf 

Mean IGF1 levels (ng IGF1/g) reported in briefing packet were 
9.263 diploid GE (n=6) versus 8.892 sponsor control (n=7).  
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Endogenous allergenicity – some 
foods are allergenic (e.g. nuts) 
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Natural variation exists in the allergenicity of 
available food crops due to differences in the 
genetics of commercial varieties, and interactions 
with the environment (Goodman  et al., 2008) 

- In plants there is wide variation in IgE binding to different varieties 
of the same species1 

- Apart from differences between varieties, natural variability in 
allergenicity can also occur due to harvest timing and storage 
conditions2,3 

- Even between individual apples from a single cultivar and harvest, 
up to tenfold differences in allergenicity have been reported4.  

 
 

1. Sten, E. et al. A comparative study of the allergenic potency of wild-type and glyphosate-tolerant 
gene-modified soybean cultivars. APMIS 112, 21–28 (2004).   

2. Sancho, A.I. et al. Maturity and storage influence on the apple (Malus domestica) allergen Mal d 
3, a nonspecific lipid transfer protein. J. Agric. Food Chem. 54, 5098–5104 (2006).  

3. Sancho, A.I. et al. Effect of postharvest storage on the expression of the apple allergen Mal d 1. 
J. Agric. Food Chem. 54, 5917–5923 (2006).  

4. Marzban, G. et al. Localization and distribution of the major allergens in apple fruits. Plant Sci. 
169, 387–394 (2005).  
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Endogenous allergens in fish 

• The major allergens responsible for cross-reactivity among distinct 
species of fish and amphibians are parvalbumins.  These proteins 
control calcium flow in the muscular sarcoplasm of the white meat 
and have a molecular weight of approximately 12 kD1.   

• Parvalbumins are resistant to thermal and enzymatic degradation.  

• Parvalbumin (Sal s l) is the major allergen in the white muscle of 
Atlantic salmon2  

• The Chinook salmon GH protein has no structural similarity to 
known allergens  
 

 

 

1. Wild LG, and S.B Lehrer. 2005. Fish and shellfish allergy. Current allergy and asthma reports. 
5:74-49.  

2. Lindstrom CD, van Do T, Hordvik I, et al. 1996. Cloning of two distinct  cDNAs encoding 
parvalbumin, the major allergen of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar). Scand J Immunol 44:335–
344. 
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Important Variations in Parvalbumin Content in Common Fish 
Species: A Factor Possibly Contributing to Variable Allergenicity A. 
Kuehn, T. Scheuermann, C. Hilger, F. Hentges. 2010. Int Arch Allergy 
Immunol 2010;153:359-366 (DOI: 10.1159/000316346) 
 

“The parvalbumin 
content of most commonly 
consumed fish species varies 
considerably. Differences range 
from several fold to one 
hundredfold. In raw fish, 
parvalbumin levels decreased 
significantly in the following 
order: herring > carp > redfish 
> salmon/trout > cod 
> mackerel > tuna.  
Differences in herring and tuna  
Parvalbumin levels were found to 
vary by a factor of 100”. 
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“What level of change in 
endogenous allergens 
would be (un)acceptable?”  

“There is no consensus in the scientific and 
medical communities regarding the magnitude 
of the increase in endogenous allergens in an 
allergenic food that would present an additional 
risk to public health (Goodman et al., 2008), 
especially given that individuals that are allergic 
to a particular food would likely avoid that food ”  

Page 97,    AquAdvantage Briefing packet.  http://www.fda.gov/downloads/AdvisoryCommittees/ 
                   CommitteesMeetingMaterials/VeterinaryMedicineAdvisoryCommittee/UCM224762.pdf 
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Higher levels 
of insulinlike 
growth factor! 

This letter 
was signed by 
11 Senators, 
and a similar 
one was 
signed by 29 
members of 
Congress 



My reflections on the process 
 

The VMAC participated in a candid, transparent discussion of the 
data. While such scientific discussions are rarely entertaining 
enough to make the nightly news, I consider that there was a 
sincere attempt to fairly and impartially evaluate the data presented 

 

Unfortunately others used this important occasion to unfairly 
misrepresent the data. There is little benefit to society if attempts 
to increase public participation and transparency in the regulatory 
process provide an unfettered opportunity to demonize technology 
and undermine the science-based regulatory review process. 

 

In my opinion, this process seriously jeopardized the future of 
genetically-engineered animals in the United States, both for food 
and pharmaceutical applications, with global implications. 
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Voluntary labeling is allowed if it is not false or misleading 
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Fish case at my local supermarket 
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ATLANTIC SALMON FILLET 
FRESH 

FARM-RAISED PRODUCT OF CANADA AND PANAMA 

Country of Origin Labeling (COOL) is a labeling 
law that requires retailers to notify their 
customers with information regarding the source 
of certain foods – including fish and shellfish. 
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